ServSafe® Food Safety Training
Certification for Foodservice Managers and Workers

Upcoming Classes (Classes are 9am – 6pm. Lunch is on your own.)

Cedar Rapids: (Held at Linn Co. Extension office, 383 Collins Rd NE, Suite 201)
Tuesday, September 22, 2020  Registration Deadline: September 1, 2020
Tuesday, October 20, 2020  Registration Deadline: September 29, 2020
Monday, October 26, 2020  Registration Deadline: October 5, 2020
Monday, November 16, 2020  Registration Deadline: October 26, 2020
Monday, November 30, 2020  Registration Deadline: November 9, 2020

Dubuque: (Held at Dubuque Co. Extension office, 14858 West Ridge Lane, Suite 2)
Tuesday, October 13, 2020  Registration Deadline: September 22, 2020
Tuesday, November 24, 2020  Registration Deadline: November 3, 2020

Manchester: (Held at Delaware Co. Extension office, 1417 N Franklin Street)
Monday, December 21, 2020  Registration Deadline: November 30, 2020

Monticello: (Held at Jones Co. Extension office, 800 N Maple Street, Suite 2)
Monday, November 2, 2020  Registration Deadline: October 12, 2020

Please be advised that class schedules may change due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Topics include:
• Providing Safe Food
• Contamination and Food Allergens
• The Safe Food Handler
• Flow of Food: Purchasing, Receiving, Storage
• Flow of Food: Preparation and Service
• Cleaning and Sanitizing
• Pest Management
• Facilities and Equipment
• Food Safety Management Systems

Meets Certified Food Protection Manager (CFPM) requirements.
A Photo ID is required to take certification exam.

Class size is limited! Register early!

Register online at:
https://www.extension.iastate.edu/foodsafety/servsafe-events

For technical assistance: 800-262-0015

Registration deadline is three weeks prior to the class date.

Registration Fee $150 *‡
* $50 off for Iowa Restaurant Association members with current membership verified at registration.
‡ Test only option/ retesting is $50

Registration fee increases to $160 for classes starting January 1, 2021.

FAQ's and additional information:
https://register.extension.iastate.edu/servsafe

For more information on these classes, contact the instructor:
Kelsey Salow, RD
Human Sciences Specialist
Nutrition and Wellness
563.920.0081
ksalow@iastate.edu

ServSafe® is a registered trademark of the National Restaurant Association Educational Foundation, and used under license by National Restaurant Association Solutions, LLC.
The fees for service will be used to off-set direct expenses and to support the Human Sciences County Extension Program.
Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, pregnancy, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. veteran.
Direct inquiries to the Diversity Officer, 515-291-1482, extdiversity@iastate.edu.
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Class size is limited! Register early!

Register online at: https://www.extension.iastate.edu/foodsafety/servsafe-events

For technical assistance: 800-262-0015

Registration deadline is three weeks prior to the class date.

Registration Fee $150 *‡
* $50 off for Iowa Restaurant Association members with current membership verified at registration.
‡ Test only option/ retesting is $50

Registration fee increases to $160 for classes starting January 1, 2021.

FAQ’s and additional information: https://register.extension.iastate.edu/servsafe

For more information on these classes, contact the instructor:
Vera Stokes
Human Sciences Specialist
Nutrition and Wellness
563.659.5125
vstokes@iastate.edu

ServSafe® is a registered trademark of the National Restaurant Association Educational Foundation, and used under license by National Restaurant Association Solutions, LLC.

The fees for service will be used to off-set direct expenses and to support the Human Sciences County Extension Program.

Iowa State University Extension and Outreach does not discriminate on the basis of age, disability, ethnicity, gender identity, genetic information, marital status, national origin, pregnancy, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, socioeconomic status, or status as a U.S. veteran.
Direct inquiries to the Diversity Officer, 515-294-1482, extdiversity@iastate.edu.

Please be advised that class schedules may change due to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Topics include:
- Providing Safe Food
- Contamination and Food Allergens
- The Safe Food Handler
- Flow of Food: Purchasing, Receiving, Storage
- Flow of Food: Preparation and Service
- Cleaning and Sanitizing
- Pest Management
- Facilities and Equipment
- Food Safety Management Systems

Meets Certified Food Protection Manager (CFPM) requirements.

A Photo ID is required to take certification exam.

Upcoming Classes (Classes are 9am – 6pm. Lunch is on your own.)

DeWitt: (Held at Clinton Co. Extension office, 400 E 11th Street)
Tuesday, November 10, 2020  Registration Deadline: October 20, 2020
Tuesday, December 8, 2020  Registration Deadline: November 17, 2020

Bettendorf: (Held at Scott Co. Extension office, 875 Tanglefoot Lane)
Monday, October 19, 2020  Registration Deadline: September 28, 2020

Tipton: (Held at Cedar Co. Extension office, 107 Cedar Street)
Monday, September 29, 2020  Registration Deadline: September 8, 2020

Muscatine: (Held at Muscatine Co. Extension office, 1601 Plaza Place)
Monday, November 2, 2020  Registration Deadline: October 12, 2020